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white man was the handsomest boy!» He was white and had pretty

hair/. No doubt he was blond-headed. Oh," they thought that was'

something different. They wanted him. foY their son-in-law top.

So this next to the oldest sister wen± with this white boy. Well,
, \

Ithey thought she was/going to go with him, bu.t instead, it turned

out the other way. See, athese were just getting ready to getx

. married—rthe older sister and this boy. Well, this older sister

got stuck*on this white boy. So she just went crazy over him.

And kind of pushed her sister away from him. So this white man

worked fast. This white man's got a scheming mind and can out-

think an Indian. So he beat this Indian to his girlfriend. And

she married him (the white man). And naturally, thi& couple is

going to give them the first of everything. So they gave them

this tipi where this boy was.supposed to move in with his new

bride. Well, it went to* this white man and the oldest sister.

And it left the'youngesty sister out. She got left behind/ Well,

he went for her. He said, "I'll f̂ ix her. "I'll make her think, *

I'll make her say * I wish I hadn't done 'it.'" He was thinking all

the time. So he married that youngest sister. And they had to

put him on the side of this—in this round tipi here; here's the

best place, and this white man and his wife were there.^ And thijs

Indian boy and his girl friend,\ they laid on the other sidet' She

became his wife. ' And then after a few nights this white man ŵ oke

up. And when he opened his eyes, he saw a kind of a red glow. |

coming from somewhere. '..Oh, it was such a bright red--rsoine kind I
x . i

of a—just like when anything glows. And Jie pushed his covers
i .

and looked around' and he saw that couple—their bed was just all;

in red. Everything was just sparkling and shining on top of trh'eir


